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Farmer» of Oregon are coming to 
realise that insurance for their 
workmen against accidento is desir- 
able, therefore the State Imiuntrial 
Accident Commission han established 
a rate for different lines of farmin» 
operations under authority of Sec. 
31 of the Amended Act passed bv 
the last Legislature and which be
came effective July 1. The interest 
manifested by farmers is shown bv 
th«- l.u-i that up t-> date alx-iit 2IHI 
farmers haw availed themselves 
of the brew-fits of this act. In a 
number of cases men have been in
jured on the farm and the employer 
has then made application to come 
under the act and sent in remittances 
to cover his premiums with the hop«1 
that by sn doing the injured man 
would be cared for by the state. 
This, of course, is important as will 
be realized by all readers. It is 
similar to insuring a building after 
the same has l»*en burned down and 
then ex|»-ct to collect the insurance. 
Similarly many applications haw 
come in from farm hands who have 
been injured, for Ix-nefite under th«» 
Act. Thev thinking that as long as 
they have not rejected the Act they 
are entitled to its benefits. How
ever. no protection can be extended 
to workmen unless accepted by ap
plication of the employer.

The rate fixed for farming opera
tions in general farming including 
all operations incident thereto, 2% 
of the payroll. Threshing, clover 
hulling, hay and straw tailing. 4%, 
prune drying 1%, wood cutting 3%, 
land clearing without blasting 
with blasting 5%, road work 3%.

In addition to the above the em
ployer is required to collect from 
th«- workmen ami remit with his 
own contribution one cent a dav 
from each workman. In computing 
the amount due the commiasion add 
815 par month for board when the 
men are boarded. For instance, a 
farm hand is neid |4i> per month 
and board and works 26 days, his 
wages would tie 355 tier month. 
The premium would be 2% of |55 
or 11.10 plus 26 cents to be contri
buted by the workmen, making a 
total amount to la* remitted to the 
commission of 11.36 for the month. 
JT)i» is due and payable on or before 
the 15th of the month following 
that in which the work is per
formed.

Those farmers desiring to secure 
the protection of this Act may do 
so by making application to the 
commission for application ¿lanks 

and a copy of the law.
The protection afforded to both 

employer and workman is absolute. 
(Continued on page 41
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Washington, Oct 20 Venustiano 
t^arranza was formally recogmx»<d 
today as the chief executive of the 
republic of Mexico by the govern
ments of the United States. Brazil 
<*hile. Argentina. Guartemala. Boli
via. Uruguay, Columbia and Nicara-

Washington. Oct. 19. 
program that probably 
expenditure on th«* army 
of upwards of a billion
the next six years will be laid be
fore the people by President Wilson 
Nobemlier 4. when he goes to New 
York to make his first public address gua.
since the scope of the policy upon ' Diplomatic representatives of the 
which his administration has em •: first six I at in-American countries, 
barked iiecaim- known. selected in the ord«* of their ranks

The president will speak l»ef<>re hero, were parties to the Pan-Amen- 
th«- Manhattan Club of New York can conference on Mexican affairs, 
on national defense and the reasons i but th«- action of Colombia and 
which have impelled him to approve ; Nicaragua indicates that all the nth- 
plans to about double th«- navy and j er republics of the western hernia- 
qua-lr up:«- the tr:on--d fu-til uiu f «re phvrc will f..i|.,w n>. .to ■' •!■■■■>
es ashore within a few years sister nations in extending rec«»gni-

With th- estimat«*» >f th-- war tiori 
and navy departments submitted for 
the coming year, the breadth of the I 
administration's policy a« to pre- i 
paredneas is being realised, It | 
shapes in totals as follows:

Navy, for new ships and increas
ed periw»nnel in five years, >500.- 
000.000.

Army, for reserve, material (arms 
an<l ammunition! within four years; 
3105.iMiO.lMM).

For new coast defenssa and 
ernizalion of old forts within 
yearn. 861.000.000.

For the new continent lai 
and the pr«>poe«to Increase in the I fu| of white pulp, made bv R Thorn 
regular army, 836,000,000. • Ibis th«- paper mill man. from some
amount probably will lie a continu- red fir chips, taken from the forests 
ing ami if anything increasing ap-|of Oregon. It looks like some white 

propriation through the first mx in j )W|Wr M|Ueczed into a tail 
period, which would make the total 
expenditure at that time 8156.000.« 
000.)
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Brownsville. Tex., Oct. 20.— Ten 
Mexicans were killed by posses today 
boraunr of their alleged complicity

»-hi« wr«-.-kmg of a St. D>uis 
Brownsville 4k Mexico passenger 
train the slaying of three Americans 
am! the wounding of four others. 
Pr o-«- iilh-vr- «aid tonight they had 
clue* to oth«-r .Mexicans connect«^! 
with the roMiers.

The first Mexican killed was an 
unidentifie«! young man. a lurem-nger 
on th«- wrvclted train, who was ac
cused of revealing the hidden place 

■f Ih F S Mct'am. 16-puty Stat»- 
health Officer here, who took refuge 
in the lavatory of the car when the 
•amlits Ix-gan firing

Sheriff Vann, of Brownsville, de
ne-1 rep-rts of this Mexicans death, 

but tonight it developed that p-wus-s 
* killed the man after the sheriff left 
the scene of the wreck. This Mexi
can was himself threatened by tram 
robtwrs because of his unusually fair 
complexion. but was n«»t molests«! 
after he told them where two of the 
"gringo«-«** whom they were hunt

ing. had hidtten.
llnly the I »are facts of the killing 

of other Mexicans today were «de 
tamable, as the posses were careful 
not to give out details. The second 
Mexican killed was allege«! to ta a 
"partner” of the man on the train. 
Four Mexicans were hnng«-d to 
trees at various points ami four 
otheis were shot.
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The Holley high sc-h-xil started 
Monday with eleven scholars. Oth
ers will start noon. Mr Simona, of 
Sodaville, is teacher.

The Sunday school rally at the 
Christian church, was largely attend
ed. A nice program was rendered.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Rice have 
move«! into the house by the bridge 
known as the Cochran house. They 
will board the high school teacher

Mrs. Ira Finley ha« be«» visiting 
relatives at Holley ’he want week, 
but has n»w returned to her home 
at McMtnville

Grandma Barr is again at her 
daughters, Mrs. Ollie Rice.

Perry McQueen 
Davis has gone to 
over some of her 
turV'tn Holley.

and Mrs. Mary 
Mohawk tn move 
household fumi-

Instr ad 
| it is just w»mnn>n red fir «rood, after 
I tiring given a dose of Mr Thomas' 
¡proc««, a secret with Mr. Thoma« 
i It shows on the face of it that Mr.
Thomas knows what h«* isabout.an«! 

I that hr can make red fir wood into 
paper. He declares that with thia 
pulp he can manufacture Ute finest

I bond pat»er made, ami he can. The 

big point with it is the fact that 
with this process |>»|x-r can be marie 
at a greatly reduced cost, so much 
as to leave n«i doubt of th«* success 
of the bu»m«-»M when establish««!.

I This w«wk hr has hern running 
[his digester, a small machine that 
: eate wood ami digests it. No mat- 
I ter how big the digesting machine 
it will do the same thing, so that 

* wh«-n a part of a big paper mill 
plant it rm-ans that there will be a 
gormami at work, with a stomach 
equal to digt-sting a forest.

Mr. Thoma» is now at work get- 
j ting the f«»r««st through a tximiing
system, which with other sbick null-«week in the eemrtery 
seriptions, will form the capital of 
the Thomas Paper Company for 
business.

He has also bsM digesting the 
water here and finds it all right, a 
very important «hing. an the right 
water is an nrcrwiary as the right 
wood.

More and more what All>any 
people have bm-n skeptic^ about 
assunws a stable form, an«! the 
patx-r mill prop« wit ton at this time 
looks good Al l*an> Lb-m««erat

Shelburn Items

Mrs. Marion Tindall, Mrs. Frank 
Gooch ami Geo French went to 
Walla Walla to see the latter’s 
mother. Mrs. Margaret Sterling, 
who is sick in a hospital there.

Mr. Wilber, the Stayton woolen 
mill man. was in Shelburn Sunday 
with supplies <>f goods which he was 
showing to the Farmers Union. He 
sqfurvd a large number of orders.

Mr. and Mrs. 8peoce, of Melbon. 
are here visiting at the Galloway 
home Mrs. Spence was formerly 
Miss Effie Galloway.

Mrs R. M Russell, of Albany has 
lawn «pending a few days visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jones

Marshal Richardwm, of Portland, 
has twain doing some work in install
ing a monument for the Russels this

Foster, Ore.. Oct. 
unique affair Monday. 
Iwwis family. alx>ut 
gathered al the mountain town of
Foster to celebrate in honor of their 
uarents, gran«I|mrents and great- 
grandparent, Stewart lewis ami 
Mrs luixie Is-wis, who had cr«-—«l 
the plains in 1646. There are t«x|ay 
living about It'd) direct de-wvtidsnts 
of this coupl«* alone, ami th«- ia-wis 
family l«»«ks back on a notable 
career.

The occasion, primarily private iti 
Its character, develowed ml«» a gath
ering of <>r«-gon ptone«>ni The high 
school at Sweet Home had distiii»«*- 
sd classes for the afternoon, ami 
more than 200 people listened atten
tively for three and a half hour» to 
the program in the Foster church. 
Gao. Frye, of On-gon City, a staunch 
friend of the ls*wis family, acted as 
chairman In his introductory speecn 
h«- indicated h«»w he hail come to 
F<wter in IN75 to take up a home
stead near the Lewises.

Rev. Stocker renderetl the open* 
ing aitdress. Other features of th«- 
program were a recitation l»y B. V. 
Crawford, a violin solo by Jim Hum- 
iltom. song by Lou ls*wis. childhood 
memories of Grandfather and Grand
mother lewis by Mary Vale, short 
address on crowiing the plains by E. 
P. large, recitation by T A. Lewis, 
of Portland, song by B. V. I'raw ford, 
talk by Rota-rt Fail ami comical 
cartoons by Barney Lewis, the tramp 
cartoonist.

The two big features of the pro
gram were a short history of the 
I«rwix family, by S. K. Lewis, of 
ColtagB Grove ami a tribute to the 
memory of Grandfather and Grand
mother l«rwis, by the chairman. Gso. 
Frye.

8. K l«cwis producr«! two large 
octave volumes of carefully «-lilted 
journals, callol th«* "l«ouisiana.” 

i where a complete record of th«- 
' Lewis family is contained, «fating 
: back as far as 1565. wh«-n the first 
Lewin emigrate»! from Wales to 

i Virginia.

Albany's Fair Closed

I

If you want to live in the kind of a 
town

Like the kind of a town you’d like, 
You needn’t slip your clothes in a 

grip
And staft on a long. long hike. 
You’ll only Hod what you left behind 
For there’s nothing that's really new 
It’s a knock at yourself when you 

knock your town.
It isn’t your town its you.

--Contributed.

Mr. ami .Mrs Dennis Trexler, of 
Portland, are here visiting relatives 
and friends

W E Anderson, the Wstkinds 
man of Albany, was here Sunday, 
furnishing the members of the 
Union with spices, remedies, etc

Miss Nora Miller is in Portland 
consulting a specialist regarding her 
throat, which has I «rm bothering 
her some time.

Of courae Albany's first fair clua- 
e»l in a blaze of glory, last Saturday 
evening. This was to be expected 
and we congratulate our friends 
over there.<>n the iucc»-w» (»f their 
endeavor But the implied lea ting 
of ground and a race track for next 
year, simplv evidences the truthful- 
nee» of the forecast of The Tribune 
a few weeks ago. It is the design 
of the people who sre behind the 
Albany fair, to alraurfi or take over 
The Linn County Fait*'. Plav fair 
hoys, if you will have the county 
fair at any or all cnsta. have the 
courtesy to buy the Linn County 
Fair at Sei«», bag and l aggagr

Scio Tribune one year fur 31.25 I

Mrs. K Piatt took suddenly sick 
while at the Wvman funeral. Dr. 
Prill was .•ailed and relieved her.

A few <»f our farmers are selling 
their grain but moat are holding for 
the better price they think is 
coming


